
12c. ELGIN SERIES.
Six choice story books; Illustrated, 

printed on good papqr. Handsomely 
bound In cloth end boards; bright 
colored covers. Each embossed In 
two colors, floral designs.

Price, 12 cents each, prepaid.
No. 8606-B. The Denby Chidren 

at the Fair.—It was not all play 
for the Denby children at the Cali
fornia Midwinter Fair. They helped 
their mother at the lunch counter, 
but they did It cheerily.

No. 8607-B. Little Sir Galahad.—
Hla real name was David. First peo
ple said, " poor boy.” because he wae 
a cripple; afterward they forgot 
to say this, be was so rich in smiles.
Later, they named him “ Little Sir Galahad,M because 
his heart was pure.

No. 8608-B. His Great Kesponalbility.—Max doe* 
not whine because he has responsibility suddenly put 
upon him. To a deserted house down by the sea he 
coaxes his mother—needing the salt sir—and keeps 
house for her. The newsboy Nat helps him.

No. 8692-B. The Lost Monument.—By Carl Louis 
Kingsbury. The loyalty displayed by a young Indian 
boy to his benefactor who had befriended him, will 
inspire an Impulse of righteous living.

No. 8691-B. Gloria of Treeless Street.—By Annie 
Hamilton Donnell. Gloria, having been left an estate 
by her parents, nets out to relieve conditions In the 
congested districts of the great city, thus endearing 
herself to all with whom she comes In contact.

No. 8690-B. Where the Sea Flag Floats.—By Klsle 
Robertson. A thrilling story of the Alaska sea fish
eries. and the trouble the United States has In protect
ing them, interwoven with the bravery and adventure 
of a boy.

No. 8689-B. Snowflakes and Heartaches.—By Belle 
Kellogg Towne. A story of a Dakota blizzard, full of 
accomplishments and a struggle against odds. It will 
appeal to all who love the element of courage In a 
girt.

12c. FRIENDSHIP SERIES.
Blx fine books for boys and

iris. Bound In cloth board.
lie, Sfc x 6%. Bach book 

contains 64 pages, well Illus
trated with half-tonee. Printed 
on good paper.

Price, 12 oenta each, post 
paid.

No. 8984-B. Over the Thresh- 
•id to Manhood.—By Mary Mor 
risen. Phil, a discontented 
and wayward prodigal, leaves 
home, but before going over
bears a conversation between 
bis grandparents who are about 
to lose their farm. Resolved 
to save them, he starts to lead 
• new life, makes his fortune, 
and returns Just in time to save 
the old homestead.

No. 8966-B. The " From A to Z Company.”—By 
Arthur T. Crate. A girl’s story. Marian, a spoiled 
and selfish child, overcomes her many faults, and by 
her self-itacrlflcing spirit wins the love of the “A to 
Z Company,” and Is unanimously voted In an honorary 
member of the club.

No. 8960-B. Big and Little Bistera.—By Theodora B. 
Jeunes*. This book gives an entertaining picture of 
life In an Indian Mleeion BvhooL
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No. 8961-B. Three Yc u.g Knights.—By Annie Ham
ilton Donnell. This story of three young boys making \ 
the most of a well-earned vacation Is full of wholesome 
fun and Interesting experiences.

No. 89C2-B. Two Little Welsh Girls.—By Aamie 
Lewis Pinfold. This pleasing story of two girl friends 
across the sea will be found most Interesting.

No. 8968-B. Under the Code.—By Klsle Robertson.
A seafaring story, or cod fishing on the coast of Lab
rador.

12c. JUNIOR WORLD 
SERIES.

Ten choice books, each hand
somely bound In cloth and boards. 
Pretty colored landscape picture 
on cover. Bach book contains a 
beautiful and helpful story of 
especial interest to Junior resders.

Price, 12 cents each.
Ne. 8600 B. A Night in a 

Wolf Trap.—The palnfnl and 
dangerous adventure of two boys 
who allowed disappointment to 
smother their usual good Judg
ment and got them Into a lot of 
trouble.

No. 8601-B. A Drop of Ink.—A 
stirring tale of the sugar bush.

No. 8986-B, Four Girls and a Compact.—By Annie 
Hamilton Donnell. An experience of four girl chums.

No. 8987-B. The Blaok Horae.—By Carl Louis Kings
bury. A new book for boys. Brimful of adventure.

No. 8602-B. The Defense of Redleysburg.—A strong 
story of the Kentucky frontier.

Ne, 8603-B. How Joe Succeeded—In his struggle for
independence, Joe meets many difficulties and tempta-

No. 8604-B. The Strange Cargo of the “ Southern
Belle."—By George Ethelbert Walsh. Story of the 
bravery and pluck of two boys who made their way 
through the rolling sea and rescued the strange cargo.

No. 8606-B. Judith Lynn.—By Annie Hamilton Don
nell. Judith Lynn will win the friendship of the read
ers through her love and fidelity.

No. 8698-B. Glory and the Other Girl.—By Annie 
Hamilton Donnell. The Seminary which Glory attends 
1s sn hour end a half distant from her home, and on 
the train she meets “ The Other Girl.”

No. 8599-B. The Spring on the Hillside.—By Carl 
Louis Kingsbury. A tale of thrilling adventures among 
the Indians In the far West.
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lie. BIBLE STORY BOOKS,
Six beautiful Bible story I 

book», fully Illustrated.
Extra quality of paper.
Handsomely bound In cloth 
and board covers. Stories 
prepared by Marguerite 
Cook, editor of the “ Pri
mary Teacher.” For chil
dren of from 6 to 14.

Price, 11 cents each, post
paid.

8972-B. — Bteriea about 
Elijah.

8978-B. — Stories about 
Paul.

8974- B.—The Boyhood of Jesua.
8975- B.—Stories of Jesus.
8B76-Bv—Daniel the Boy Captive.
8977-B.—Jonah the Boy King.


